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LB 594

AN ACT relating Lo workersr conpensaLioni Lo amend secLion 48-118, Rej-ssue
Revised SLatutes of Nebra6ka, 1943; Lo change seLtlement provj.sionsi
and Lo repeal thc original secLion.

Be j.L enacLed by Lhr people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL secLion 48-118, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folloirs:

48-118. When a third person is U.able to the enployee or to the
dependents, for Lhe lnjury or death, Lhe enployer shall be subrogated to the
right of the employee or to the dependents againsL such Lhird personi and Lhe
recovery by such enployer shall noL be linlLed to Lhe amounL payable as
conpensatj.on to 6uch enployee or dependenLs, but such enpLoyer nay recover any
anount vrhich such enployee or hj.s or her dependents should have been enti.tled
to recover, Any recovery by the enployer against such third person, in excess
of the compensaLion paid by the enployer afLer deducting the expenses of
making such recovery, shall be paid forthwith to the erployee or to the
dependents, and shall be Lreated as an advance paymenL by the enployer, onaccount of any future installments of conpensaLion, PROVIDED, thal nothing in
the Nebraska Workers'Compensation AcL shall be consLrued Lo deny the right of
an injured employee or of his or her personal representaLive to bring suit
against such Lhird person in his or her own name or in the name of the
personal reprcs.nLaLive bascd upon such liabj.lity, buL in such event an
employer having paid or paying compensation to such employee or his or her
dependents shall be nade a party to the suj.t for the purpose of reimbursenent,
under the above provi.ded right of subrogation, of any conpensation paid.
Before Lhe haklhg of a claim or the bringing of suit againsL such thlrd person
by the enpLoyee or hi6 or her peraonal representaLive or by Lhe employer orhis or her insurer, each shal1 give Lo aLl oLhers, unless waived in wriLing,noLice of not less Lhan thirty days, by certlfied or reglstered nail,, an
opportunity !o join j.n Lhe naki.nq of such c1aj.n or Lhe instituti.ng of an
actj.on and to be represenLed by counsel. If a parLy enLitled to notice cannoLbe found, the clerk of the Nebraska Worker6r ConpensaLlon Cour! shalL becone
the agen! of such party for Lhe giving of such notice as required in this
sectlon, and the notice when given Lo Lhe clerk of the Nebraska Horkersl
Co.pensation CourL shall incLude an affidavit setting forLh the facts,
i.ncludlng the sLeps Laken to locaLe such parLy. AfLer the expiration of
Lhirty days, for failure to recej.ve nolice or other good cause ahown, Lhe
distrj.cL court before which the action is pending shall allow eiLher party to
intervene in such acLion/ and if no acLion is pending then the dlstricL court
in which iL could be brought shall allow eiLher party to commence such acLion.
Each shall have an equal voice in Lhe claim and the prosecutlon of such suit
and any dispute arising shall be passed upon by the cour! before whj.ch the
case is pending and if no acLion j.s pending Lhen by Lhe districL courL in
which such acLion could be broughL. If eiLher party after the giving of suchnoti.ce fa11s, by and through his or her atLorney, to join in Lhe naking of
such clain and Lhe prosecuting of Lhe suit, such party shaLl waive any and al-lclains or causes of action for improprr prosccuLion of such suit or inadequacyof a seLtlenenL made ln accordance herewiLh, and the parLy bringing Lhe claim
or prosccuLing Lhe suit shall be entitled to deduct from any amount recovered
Lhe reasonable expenses of making such recovery, including a reasonable sum
for aLtorney's fees, which expenses and attorney's fees shall be prorated Lo
the anounts payable to Lhe employer or his or her insurer under Lhe aboveright of subrogation and Lo Lhe anount in excess of such anount payable to the
enployer or his or her insurer under his or her righL of subrogaLion, and
which expenses and aLtorneyrs fees shall be apportioned by thc courL between
Lhe parties as their j.nteresLs appear at Lhe time of such recovery. If eiLherparty nakes lhe clain or prosecuLes such action irithout the giving of a noLiceto the other parLy, the parLy bringing Lhe claim and prosecuting such acLion
shalL noL deducL expenses or aLtorneyrs fees from the amoun! payable Lo the
oLher party.

If Lhe employee or his or her personal representatj.ve or the
employer or his or her conpensation insurer join in the prosecuLing of such
claim and are represenLed by counsel, lhe reasonable expenses and the
attorneyrs fees shall be, unless oLhervriEe agreed upon, divided belween such
aLtorneys as direcied by Lhe courL before whlch Lhe case is pending and if no
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action is pending then by Lhe di.sLrict courL in which such action could be
broughL. * +et't+enEnt of ary lffii+ ffi.d Hde tlti€ s€€tsifi sltal* be
void ufrl# tl) 3rr€h set+lfnet€ and the di+t'ri-*,in of thc preeeeds 6f +h€
rettil='ett tlErsf !rc aqr+.d upfi in t.-i+lry b? the cip+o"ce d h+t d lte
persdF} reer*eftE*irre and thc iffi of lhe eilp+oIE i4 ther€ be ene; md
i+ th.r. be no *ast!€t ths b? the €ilp+o1.e7 c (*) in €hc absem of tu€h
*gfficrt-/ seh $e€tirft*t * appffid bf the €o{r+ bef€fr *hieh the retria is
ecn+iiq

In any case to benefits
from the Second Injury Eund and recovery i5 had against the third Party liable
Lo Lhe enployee for Lhe injury, Lhe Second Injury Fund shal.l be subrogated Lo
lhe righLs of Lhe enployee agaj.nst such Lhj.rd party to the extent of the
benefiLs due to hin or her or vrhich shal} become due to him or her fron such
fund, subjecL Lo the righLs of Lhe employer and hIs or her insurer.

Sec. 2. ThaL orlginal secLion 48-118, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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